In the absence of clear confirmation or refutation of the results of the earlier study and in an attempt to meet some of the criticisms, we undertook the current study using a similar design, but with improved methodology and clearly defined outcome measures.
The effect of food and food additives on hyperactivity remains controversial. Initial suggestions by Feingold1 implicating food additives and natural salicylates were largely unconfirmed by controlled studies of hyperactive children,2 though single case control studies showed the effect of artificial colours in individual children. 3 The occurrence of adverse skin, gut, and other physical reactions to foods such as milk and wheat stimulated speculation that such foods could also produce adverse behavioural effects. A double blind controlled study4 conducted by a team including two of the present authors (CMC, PJG), suggested that foods and additives could be shown to affect hyperactive behaviour adversely. This was based on ratings by parents, but not shown on objective psychological testing. Criticism of this study related to (a) the correct diagnosis of hyperactivity, (b) the selected study population, and (c) the In the absence of clear confirmation or refutation of the results of the earlier study and in an attempt to meet some of the criticisms, we undertook the current study using a similar design, but with improved methodology and clearly defined outcome measures.
Methods
Children were referred by general practitioners, paediatricians, and psychiatrists to a special diet and behaviour clinic set up at the Hospital for Sick Children. All children accepted for the study met DSM III criteria for attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity,10 were between 3 and 12 years old, and had IQs above 70. Where children were already on diets their parents were asked to take them off the diet for a week before the initial interview. The preparations were made and coded by CMC and given to the family by MU. At this time CMC took no part in the management and everyone else remained blind to the order in which active and placebo foods were given.
PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSESSMENT Systematic assessment of behaviour was undertaken using a battery of outcome measures at three points in time: at entry to the experimental phase, at the end of the first experimental period (one week later), and at the end of the second period (a further three weeks later). These measures had shown differences between hyperactive and non-hyperactive children and between stimulant drug and placebo in previous research.17
Behaviour was assessed with Conners' behavioural rating scale for parents11 and with a global rating of severity of behaviour problems made by the parent with most contact with the child. (It was not possible to gather teacher ratings on a satisfactory number of children mainly because of the parents' wish to carry out the trial during the school holidays.)
Behaviour during testing was directly observed by the psychologist and rated on dimensions of fidgetiness, restlessness (involving movements of the whole body), and inattentiveness. These observations were summed into a single scale of hyperactive behaviour. A paired associate learning test'8 was used to measure new learning: the score is the number of errors during learning of a list to criterion. Impulsiveness versus reflectiveness was assessed using the revised form of the matching familiar figures test.'9 For children under 6 years of age we used a simplified form of the test developed by Cohen and Minde.20 The measures taken from each child are the mean latency to first response and the number of errors made for each stimulus.
Analysis
The analysis followed from the study's design as a two period crossover trial in which each child acted as his or her own control.2' Continuous measures were tested for differences of means with t tests. Square root transformations were carried out before significance testing because of some skew in the measures; the means, differences, and standard errors reported in table 3 are based on untransformed data. Order effects (that is, first v second administration) and treatment effects (that is, active food v placebo) were tested with paired t tests; interactive effects were tested with comparisons of the two order groups (active first v placebo first) on the difference between active and placebo. If a measure was unavailable for an individual child (for example, if the Conners' scale had been incompletely filled in by parents), then the child was excluded from the analysis for that measure only.
The one categorical measure -the global ratings made by the parents -was tested (in view of small numbers) by Fisher's exact probability test with a one tailed level of significance set at 0 05. One tailed significance testing was justified because of the study's position as a replication of previous work, so that there could be no doubt of its having set out to test the specific hypothesis of foods worsening the child's behaviour.
Subjects
Eighty four of the 130 children referred to the clinic were judged to meet the admission criteria and their parents agreed to participate in the trial. Of these, 78 children (69 boys and nine girls) completed the initial period on a few food diet; the remaining families were unable to tolerate the regimen.
The 78 children who completed the first phase of the trial ranged in age from 3 to 12 years. 32  37  45  35  31  47  47  35  38   22  28  26  20  14  21  17  8  7   70  64  64  57  45  45  36  22  18 The number of children who tried each of these foods and the number who responded adversely are shown. No child tried every food. Some parents did not introduce foods that were disliked, whereas others refused to introduce additive-containing foods that they felt would cause a problem. parental control, or anomalous family situations. Forty three children were already receiving some dietary restriction when first referred to the study.
Results
Seventy eight children completed the few food diet. The parents of 59 of these children (76%) felt there had been a worthwhile improvement in behaviour, two children (3%) became worse, and 17 (22%) did not respond. The 59 children whose behaviour had improved (fig 1) entered the second phase of the trial, the open sequential reintroduction of foods to establish target foods for the double blind phase. For three (5%) of the 59 children it was not possible to provoke a relapse with any food and they remained well. For the parents of nine (15%) children the demands of the diet proved impossible to meet and they abandoned it. The foods implicated in the deterioration of behaviour are therefore described for the remaining 47 children (referred to hereafter as responders).
A large number of foods were implicated during the reintroduction phase and table 1 shows the number of children reacting adversely to the most common provoking foods. All the relapses to food included worsening of behaviour except for four relapses caused by cows' milk and two by cheese, which gave rise to physical symptoms only. These behavioural problems were sometimes accompanied by the reappearance of the physical symptoms which were reported to have improved on the few food diet.
It Four of the children who met the criteria for entering the double blind phase did not complete it satisfactorily (two were withdrawn by their families and two broke their diet).
Nineteen children therefore formed the group whose course in the crossover trial will now be described.
The global rating made by parents favoured the placebo period in 14 children. The active period was favoured in three children and no preference was expressed in two others; these five children were combined as treatment failures. There were fewer such failures than predicted by chance (Fisher's exact test probability 0.03). Figure 2 shows the course over a week for the group mean on the short form of the Conners' scale in the active and placebo phases. The differences at the end of each phase were greatest for the items 'restless', 'disturbs others', 'cries often', and 'temper outbursts', suggesting a possibly greater effect on irritability than on attention deficit. 13-9 (91) 0-80 (0 4) (14) 1-6 (0-7) 9 0 (9-5) or interaction between order and treatment was fourd.
Behavioural ratings by parents on the final day of each treatment period showed a statistically significant effect of the foods (p<0 05). Errors on the paired associate learning test were not significantly different between groups, but there was a difference on the matching familiar figures test for latency and errors (p<001). The psychologist's behavioural observations also showed differences for the scale of hyperactive behaviour (p<O-Ol), with the greatest difference on the item rating fidgetiness.
These results suggest that children whose behaviour is 'diet responsive' on an open trial can also be shown to respond by a blind observer using standardised tests.
RESPONDERS V NON-RESPONDERS
Of great value to the clinician would be information about which children are likely to respond to diet and some hints may be obtained from the open phase of the trial. The 47 responders and 17 non-responders did not differ in terms of age or sex, socioeconomic status, number of physical symptoms, or thirst. There was, however, a marked difference between the two groups in the number of children on a restricted diet before the study. The parents of 90% of the responders had already noticed a reaction to food, whereas only 6% of the non-responders had done so. Cravings were reported by 85% of the parents of responders and 30% of non-responders. Dietary management also seemed less likely to produce a change where there were discordant marital relations (present in 13% of responders, 53% of non-responders).
In the blind phase of the trial, children had already been selected as 'responders', so the prediction of response at this stage is less feasible. It was, however, possible to divide the 16 children with complete rating scales into six with trivial or absent physical symptoms and 10 whose physical symptoms were judged to be significant. The difference between the means for active and placebo was calculated for parental ratings, separately for those with and without physical symptoms.
Those with symptoms (mean (SD) difference 5-5 (10-8)) were not significantly different from those without (mean (SD) difference 4-7 (9 6)).
Discussion
This trial indicates that diet can contribute to behaviour disorders in children and that this effect can be shown in a double blind, placebo controlled trial. The effects of diet were not as large as in some stimulant drug trials, but may have been underestimated by the design as amounts of food given blind were necessarily small. The important conclusion is that the parents' reports of a behaviour change with diet can, in a selected group of children, be confirmed by double blind, placebo controlled trial with objective tests.
It is not possible to conclude that diet is a satisfactory treatment for all hyperactive children. Although efforts were made to recruit an unbiased sample in our second study, this was only partially successful. Our group still included a high proportion of children with physical symptoms and of parents who were particularly interested in following a dietary approach.
Diagnostic uncertainties also lead to some doubt about the group of children to whom the results can be generalised. We chose the DSM III definition of attention deficit disorder with hyperactivity as a robust and widely studied definition. Some people, however, will apply the word 'hyperactivity' either to a wider group of children with high scores on questionnaire ratings, or to a narrower group of children with hyperkinetic disorder who are also more biologically impaired.22 It 
